The comparative analysis of the monolignols localization in epidermis, photosynthesizing parenchyma and vessels walls of Myriophyllum spicatum, Potamogeton pectinatus and P. perfoliatus submerged leaves carried out on the basis of cytochemical method and laser confocal microscopy. The images of quantitative distribution of syringyl and guaiacyl in the cell walls were obtained at cellular level depending on the type of leaf tissues and plant species. The increase of relative content of monolignols was established in walls of vessels and in the corners of parenchyma cells. Cytochemical analysis indicates that ratio of syringyl/guaiacyl in leaf tissues changes depending on species. The role of of syringyl and guaiacyl monolignols in the cellular mechanisms of adaptation to nature flooding is discussed.
Introduction
Soil water logging and flooding are the one of the major abiotic stresses for plants. The appearance of serious problem in agriculture as well as in plant natural populations is provoked by the stresses. The stress effects plant growth, because during flood occurs the shortage of oxygen and CO 2 due to the change diffusion rates of gasses in water [1] - [3] . The outer cell walls of submerged leaves and shoots are the one and the main barriers between plant and water environment. Epidermis and mesophyll of submerged stem and leaves of hydrophytes adapt to water environment by change of wall structure and absent of stomata and wax. The recent data showed the presence of cuticle pores in the outer cell walls of the submerged leaves of some hydrophytes and rice seedlings [4] [5] . Besides, the effect of submergence on lignin and cellulose content in the submerged shoots of Ludwigia repens [6] , Trapa natans and Sagittaria sagittifolia [7] was established.
Lignin is the biopolymer of aromatic alcohols, that is synthesized in secondary cellular walls that made off growth by enlargement, and participates in adaptation of plant to the stress, changing structure of cellular wall matrix, providing impassability of water and water solutions through xylem vessel walls of leading bunches and forming in an epidermis a barrier to the pathogens. A lignin is characterized by hydrophobic, this polymer substitute for a water in a wall, forming to hydrogen and covalently association between polysaccharides and hemicelluloses [8] . Content of lignin in the walls is big (from 27% to 81.7%), and depends on plant age and cell differentiation [9] . Lignification of walls strengthens the protective function of cells at infecting, reduces speed of growth cell, strengthens mechanical durability of cells, and also reduces permeability to water through apoplast [10] .
Lignin is highly branched and composed of cross-linked units, monolignols that derive from three hydroxycinnamyl alcohol monomers differing in their degree of methoxylation, p-coumaryl, coniferyl, and sinapyl alcohols [11] [12] . These monolignols produce, respectively, p-hydroxyphenyl (H), guaiacyl (G), and syringyl (S) phenylpropanoid units when incorporated into the lignin polymer. It is known that a syringyl monolignol mainly enters in the composition of lignin of floral plants and spore plants, while guaiacyl, syringyl and p-hydroxyphenyl monolignols enter in the composition of lignin of many vascular plants [13] .
Real hydrophytes and marsh plants grow in condition of soil flooding or complete submergence. These plants adapt to reduction of free oxygen in soil and to constant water environment. Such plants are generated the specified adaptative mechanisms at different levels: tissular, cellular and subcellular [14] - [16] . Submerged leaves become thinner, structure and type photosynthesizing and epidermal cells change; stomata and wax no form, ultrastructure cells and cellulose content of epidermal tissue change significantly [5] . So much the lignin and monolignols of cell walls of hydrophytes species that adapt to complete submergence are not studied enough. Therefore, in this research we used submerged leaves of three species of hydrophytes (Myriophyllum spicatum L., Potamogeton pectinatus L. and P. perfoliatus L.). Selected aquatic plant species are typical for the Ukrainian flora. M. spicatum L., P. pectinatus and P. perfoliatus are known to be aquatic plants with submerged leaves, which grow and reproduce (from June to September, in Ukraine). These plants grow at the riverside, in water, at differential depth (from soil flooding to water surface), which successfully grow and reproduce in the Dnipro River in Ukraine. This paper presents a current picture of localization, distribution and relative content of monolignols in the leaf cell walls of some hydrophytes.
Material and Methods

Plant Material
Research objects were leaves of three hydrophytes: Myriophyllum spicatum (Haloraceae), Potamogeton pectinatus (Potamogetonaceae) and P. perfoliatus (Potamogetonaceae), which were identificated according to Manual on High Plants of Ukraine [17] . PPFR was measure by the means of Light Meter Li-250 (USA, LI-COR). The leaves situated above 8 -10 cm under water surface were used for cytochemical analysis. The temperature of water was +15˚C and the temperature of air was +23˚C. The leaves of three plants from each species: submerged dissected leaves of M. spicatum (Figure 1(a) ); submerged entire leaves of P. perfoliatus (Figure 1(b) ), and submerged dissected leaves of P. pectinatus (Figure 1(c) ) have been used for the cytological investigations.
The information concerning the physic-chemical property of water in Dnipro river is given by the Management of Dniepr-water resources (2015, http://www.dbuwr.com.ua/sendmail.php) and the data of ecologists [18] . Water of Dnipro River is the second class. Salts composition of water in Dnipro River (near Kiev) are carried out over last several years shown that water is clean and alkalescent, characterized by the middle salts value, notable: mineralization (sum of ions) average from 250 to 500 mg/dm 3 
Microscopy Analysis
The cytochemical method accordingly to [19] was used for the study of both distribution monolignols (syringyl and guaiacyl) and relative content of these monolignols in walls. Leaf sections were hand cut from fresh leaf samples. For the detection of phenylpropanoids, sections were stained within 2 min with saturated (0.25%, w/v) diphenylboric acid-2-aminoethyl ester (DPBA) (Sigma) in MilliQ water containing 0.02% (v/v) Triton-X-100, then samples intensive washed with H 2 O. The sections were visualized immediately with an laser scanning microscope LSM 5 Pascal (Carl Zeiss, Germany). For detection of complex DPBA-syringyl fluorescence a laser was excited at 340 -380 nm, and the fluorescence emission detected at 430 nm wave length; and for detection of complex DPBA-guaiacyl fluorescence a laser was excited at 450 -490 nm, and the fluorescence emission detected at 520 nm wave length, using an ×10, ×20 and ×40 objectives the PASCAL program. Chlorophyll auto fluorescence was excited at 440 nm and fluorescent emission detected at 660 nm. Fluorescence intensity of monolignols was measured in the cell walls as a function of emissions wave length using the PASCAL program. For statistical treatment took for two/three leaves from each plant, in every leaf took at least 30 different cells (epidermis, photosynthesizing parenchyma, and xylem vessels). Values of cytochemical results were expressed as the mean and standard errors. Three replications of cytological results were expressed as the mean and standard arrows. Statistical significance of relative content of monolignols in cell wall was determined using the BIO software (Institute of Botany, Kiev, Ukraine) and a Student's test (p < 0.05).
Results and Discussion
Submerged leaves of Myriophyllum spicatum, Potamogeton pectinatus and P. perfoliatus had various form and size (Figure 1) . Leaves of Myriophyllum spicatum were feather-like, dissected (Figure 1(a) ), average size of leaf dissected particle of upper leaf was 18 ± 1.7-at long axis and 1.25 ± 0.5 mm-at short axis. Clasping leaves of Potamogeton perfoliatus had solid leaflet (Figure 1(b) ), size of that was 51 ± 5.3 mm at long axis and 23 ± 2.7 mm-at short axis (in the middle of leaf). Leaves of P. pectinatus were needle-like, linear, highly dissected (Figure 1(c) ), average size of leaf dissected particle was 57 ± 5.9 mm at long axis and 1.3 ± 0.5 mm-at short axis.
Myriophyllum spicatum
Cytochemical analysis of monolignols in the dissected leaves of M. spicatum are shown as blue fluorescence for syringyl and as green fluorescence for guaiacyl in the walls of epidermis, photosynthesizing parenchyma and also in xylem vessels (Figures 2(a)-(d) ). But the fluorescence intensity of DPKK-syringyl and DPKK-guaiacyl complex was different in the tissues (Table 1; Figure 2 (e) and Figure 2(f) ). Wall of vessels and anticlinal wall of epidermis had the greatest fluorescence intensity of DPKK-syringyl and DPKK-guaiacyl complex in comparison with other walls of epidermis and parenchyma (1 st -4 th layers). It should be noted that in the corners of parenchyma cells fluorescence of monolignols was considerably higher, than along walls. Except it, attitude of content of syringyl toward guaiacyl in the walls of photosynthesizing parenchyma was high enough, especially in the first layers to the parenchyma. The size of S/G ratio in cells takes place in the next order: anticlinal walls of epidermis > walls in the corners of parenchyma > vessel walls > parenchyma walls > periclinal walls of epidermis. It is revealed that maximum frequency for syringyl in the epidermal cell was 225787 (pixels, blue graph), the maximum frequency for guaiacyl was 286463 (pixels, green graph), and the maximum frequency for auto fluorescence of chlorophyll was 358132 (pixels, red graph) (Figure 2(g) ). . Ordinate-Fluorescence intensity, relative units (pixels). Abscissa-distance (µm), which was scanned on the (e). This distance is shown as white line on the (e). On the (g) is shown absolute frequency of pixels for syringyl (blue graph), for guaiacyl (green graph) and for auto fluorescence of chlorophyll (red graph). Bars = 100 µm. 
Potamogeton perfoliatus
Like fluorescence of monolignols observed in P. perfoliatus leaves. Cytochemical analysis of the complex DPKK-syringyl and DPKK-guaiacyl in leaves shown blue fluorescence of syringyl and green fluorescence of guaiacyl in cell walls of epidermis, photosynthesizing parenchyma and vessels cells (Figures 3(a)-(c) ). There were some differences in fluorescence intensity of monolignols in cell walls of epidermis, in the corner of parenchyma cells and cell of vessels. The level of fluorescence intensity of monolignols is presented in the Table 2 and Figure 3 (d) and Figure 3 (e) (diagram). It is necessary to note that syringyl was not exposed in cellular walls of 2 nd , 3 rd and 4 th layers of parenchyma (of three plants) and in plans four-intensity of fluorescent was 7 ± 0.6 relative units; notably, minute intensity. On the size of the relation of S/G cells in P. perfoliatus are situated in such order: walls in the corners of parenchyma > vessels > periclinal walls of epidermis > anticlinal walls of epidermis > parenchyma. Luminescence intensity of monolignols in P. perfoliatus leaves differ from M. spicatum leaves: 2.1 -3.2 times guaiacyl increased in epidermis walls and 5 times-in walls of 1 st layer of parenchyma. It is necessary to note that independently from leaf species the relative content of monolignols in vessel walls was more than other tissue walls. It is revealed that maximum frequency for syringyl in the epidermal cell was 314166 (pixels, blue graph), the maximum frequency for guaiacyl was 209942 (pixels, green graph), and the maximum frequency for auto fluorescence of chlorophyll was 400695 (pixels, red graph) (Figure 3(f) ).
Potamogeton peсtinatus
Cytochemical analysis of monolignols in leaves of P. pectinatus is showed blue fluorescence of syringyl and green fluorescence of guaiacyl in the cell wall of epidermis, parenchyma and vessels cells, similar to that in leaves of M. spicatum leaves and P. perfoliatus (Figures 4(a)-(с) ). The level of luminescence intensity is presented in Table 3 and Figure 4(d) and Figure 4(e) (diagram) . The analysis of monolignols luminescence intensity showed that relative content of guaiacyl in walls of periclinal walls of epidermis, in corners of parenchyma cells and in vessels was more than that in cell walls of anticlinal walls of epidermis and parenchyma cell walls. The size of S/G was lowest in the corners of parenchyma cells. The size of S/G ratio in cells takes place in the next order: parenchyma > epidermis > vessels > walls in the corners of parenchyma. It is revealed that maximum frequency for syringyl in the epidermal cell was 104477 (pixels, blue graph), the maximum frequency for guaiacyl was 24534 (pixels, green graph), and the maximum frequency for auto fluorescence of chlorophyll was 61963 (pixels, red graph) (Figure 4(f) ).
Thus, we showed the presence of syringyl and guaiacyl monolignols in submerged leaves of three species real hydrophytes (Myriophyllum spicatum, Potamogeton pectinatus and P. perfoliatus) and also the increased content This distance is shown as white line on the (e); On (f) is shown absolute frequency of pixels for syringyl (blue graph), for guaiacyl (green graph) and for auto fluorescence of chlorophyll (red graph). Bars = 100 µm.
of guaiacyl in walls only of two species of Potamogeton. There were the general and differentia signs concerning these monolignols in hydrophytes leaves. General signs were: 1) presence of syringyl and guaiacyl at the investigated species regardless of conditions of growth of leaves; 2) almost identical (sufficiently great) content of S/G in the vessels cells of all hydrophytes, and in the corners of parenchyma cells of M. spicatum and P. perfoliatus; and 3) certain polarity of S/G ratio, that characteristic for every species. Differentia cytochemical signs were: relative content of syringyl and guaiacyl in different tissues of hydrophytes, and also different quantity of S/G in epidermis, parenchyma and vessels walls of all studied hydrophytes.
In consideration of presence of magnified content of syringyl and guaiacyl in the corners of parenchyma cells of the investigated samples of hydrophytes and the well-known data that the middle lamella and the cell corners are the so-called nucleation sites of lignin and also they rich in Ca 2+ pectate [8] [20] and are the first sites to be lignified, we can to draw a conclusion that cell corners of parenchyma cells of hydrophytes is also leading spots for lignin synthesis.
The cytochemical analysis of monolignols in different tissues of submerged leaves of M. Spicatum, P. pectinatus and P. perfoliatus) revealed the increase content of syringyl and guaiacyl in epidermis cell walls in comparison with walls of inner layers of photosynthesizing parenchyma. It is known that submerged leaves of hydrophytes are losing trichomes, stomata and thicker cuticle [5] ; therefore the surface of epidermal cells in submerged leaves become more accessible for an invasion of pathogens. Besides, it is known that in cells of leaves and shoots are occurs an increase in lignifications in responses to attack by pathogens (bacteria, fungi) [21] . Besides, it is known that epidermis is the one barrier and protection of leaf from action of ultraviolet, which is provoke both the intensified synthesis of lignin [22] . Taking into account the above and the results of our experiments the greatest fluorescence of monolignols the epidermis cell of leaves that situated under water surface, it is suggested that walls epidermis of studied leaves of hydrophytes protects of leaves from pathogens and even from little UV radiation in water.
Consider that with the increase of quantity of S/G as a chemical barrier increases to protecting of cells from penetration of water and invasion of pathogens [23] . Except it, it is known that this sign (S/G) testifies to the increase of mechanical durability of cells [24] . Taking into account, that the flooded leaves constantly are in a contact with a surrounding water micro flora and numerous alga, and also that flooded leaves undergo permanent pressure of water and action of waves [5] [25] , it is possible to assume that periclinal and anticlinal walls of hydrophytes epidermis protect the surface of cells from exogenous influence of water surroundings therefore occurs defined synthesis of components of lignin. Notably, permanent water surroundings are one of basic exogenous factors of an increase synthesis of syringyl and guaiacyl in the leaves of the investigated hydrophytes. We see in addition, that a presence of these monolignols, and also their ratio in the cell walls of epidermis, parenchyma and vessels correlates with the data that were received of angiosperms dicotyledons upland plants [13] [26] . We do not eliminate, that the leaf cell walls of investigated hydrophytes contains and the third monolignol-p-hydroxyphenyl, that also plays a substantial role in lignin structure, and it is able determine with using other method, UV spectroscopy [27] .
Thus, the obtained results revealed the particularities of syringyl and guaiacyl monolignols of cell walls of Myriophyllum spicatum. Potamogeton pectinatus and P. perfoliatus submerged leaves, which can be used as a basis for future study of both adaptation mechanisms of agricultural plants during flood, and possible for geneengineering of plant stability in flooded area.
Conclusion
Localization and relative content of syringyl and guaiacyl monolignols in Myriophyllum spicatum, Potamogeton pectinatus and P. perfoliatus submerged leaves were studied by the laser scanning microscopy. It was found that natural flooding caused the allocation of monolignols in cell walls dependence on leaf tissue and on species. The most content of monolignols was in walls of vessels, epidermis and in the interspaces (corners of cell junction) of photosynthetic parenchyma. We suggest that cell walls of leaf epidermis, as one main and first barrier between photosynthesizing parenchyma cells and water environment, protects of submerged plant from water pressure and from waves by the redistribution of syringyl and guaiacyl monolignols.
